
General government financial
accounts
2013, 3rd quarter

Holding gains increased general government’s financial
assets in the third quarter of 2013
General government's combined net financial assets grew by EUR 4.4 billion to EUR 115.1 billion
during the third quarter of 2013. Net financial assets, i.e. the difference between financial assets
and liabilities, increased mainly due to holding gains accrued by employment pension schemes
and other social security funds. These data derive from general government financial accounts
compiled by Statistics Finland.

General government’s net financial assets

Central government's net financial assets, which fell to record low levels at the beginning of 2013, increased
moderately for the second quarter in a row. At the end of the third quarter, the difference between central
government's financial assets and liabilities amounted to EUR -41.3 billion, while three months previously,
they stood at EUR -41.9 billion. During the quarter, central government's bond stock contracted, which
was correspondingly visible as a decrease in deposit assets. Central government’s financial assets grew
mainly due to an increase in the market value of their shareholdings.

Quoting is encouraged provided Statistics Finland is acknowledged as the source.Helsinki 19.12.2013
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In the third quarter of 2013, the assets of employment pension schemes and other social security funds
reached EUR 160 billion for the first time, as a result of which the net financial assets of the entire general
government sector also increased clearly. The growth in social security funds' assets from EUR 156.3
billion to EUR 161.1 billion is mainly explained by holding gains accrued from quoted shares.

The investment behaviour of social security funds was fairly moderate during the reference period. During
the quarter, social security funds invested most in net amounts in mutual fund shares.

Local government's net financial assets stood at EUR -0.1 billion at the end of the third quarter of 2013.
Net financial assets remained in practice unchanged during the quarter as assets and liabilities contracted
in the same proportion.
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Appendix tables

Appendix table 1. General government financial assets, liabilities and net assets, EUR billion

2013/Q32013/Q22013/Q120122011201020092008200720062005

247.1248.1244.1238.2221.6228.5205.6180.6213.2198.5177.3General governmentAssets

61.566.862.562.359.464.358.551.764.962.256.3Central government

24.525.024.023.323.722.320.720.920.920.118.7Local government

161.1156.3157.6152.7138.5142.0126.4108.0127.4116.2102.3Social security funds

131.9137.4134.1131.6119.2111.397.383.682.883.485.0General governmentLiabilities

102.8108.7105.9104.493.785.873.562.562.165.268.1Central government

24.624.924.424.322.321.019.618.317.416.215.3Local government

4.63.83.72.93.34.54.22.73.41.91.6Social security funds

115.1110.7110.0106.6102.4117.2108.397.0130.4115.192.2General governmentNet

-41.3-41.9-43.4-42.2-34.2-21.6-15.0-10.82.8-3.0-11.8Central government

-0.10.0-0.4-1.01.41.31.12.63.53.83.4Local government

156.5152.5153.9149.8135.2137.5122.2105.3124.1114.3100.7Social security funds
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Appendix figures

Appendix figure 1. Shares and other equity held by employment
pension schemes

Appendix figure 2. Financial assets of central government
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